New York City Transit

GENERAL ORDER 2071-11

WARNING

Train Operators should be vigilant, expecting personnel along the right of way within the area of this General Order.

TO: ALL CONCERNED

SPECIAL OPERATION
MUSEUM TRAIN EXCURSION TOUR

October 17, 2011

Time and Dates: 0830 hours until completion Sunday, October 23, 2011
Track Out of Service: Not applicable
Actual Work Area: Various
Contractor/Dept.: New York Transit Museum
Purpose: Lo-V Museum Train Tour

Works With: General Order 1975-11
Pertinent Rules: 2(d) & 9.05(n)
Supplements: Not applicable

Affected Service:

1. At 0830 hours the Excursion Train will operate east from 239 Street Yard to Track 1 south of Grand Central and relay into Track 1 Grand Central Shuttle Spur. At Grand Central Station the guests for the excursion will board.
2. At approximately 1000 hours the Excursion Train will leave the Grand Central Shuttle Track 1 and proceed to north of 14 Street and cross to track 2. Train will then proceed via Track 2 to north of Brooklyn Bridge where the Excursion Train will cross to Track 1 and proceed around Brooklyn Bridge Loop.
3. The Excursion Train will leave Brooklyn Bridge and cross to track 3 and operate via Track 3 to 125 Street. Leaving 125 Street the Excursion Train will cross to Track 4 and operate via the #4 line to Woodlawn. At Woodlawn some guests will disembark.
4. At the discretion of the Train Service Supervisor/Manager In-Charge, the train may make additional trips on Track M between between 149 Street/Grand Concourse and Moshulu Parkway.
5. At the conclusion of these runs the train will remain on Track M at Moshulu Parkway until 1455 hours. At 1455 hours the Excursion Train will proceed into Woodlawn and pick up the guests that disembarked earlier in the day.
6. At 1505 Hours the Excursion Train will leave Woodlawn and operate via the #4 Line Express to north of Brooklyn Bridge where train will cross to Track 1 and proceed around Brooklyn Bridge Loop.
7. The Excursion Train will leave Brooklyn Bridge and cross to Track 3 and operate to Grand Central where THE TRIP WILL END.
8. After all guests have detrained, the Excursion Train will lay-up to 239 Street Yard

Supervisor In-Charge: Train Service Supervisor/Manager on board the Excursion Train

Affected Tower(s): Rail Control Center, Moshulu, 149 Street/Grand Concourse and Grand Central,

TOWER OPERATORS will be governed by the instructions from the RTO Supervisor/Manager In-Charge.

No. 2071-11
TO: ALL CONCERNED

October 17, 2011

SPECIAL OPERATION
MUSEUM TRAIN EXCURSION TOUR

Work Train: Yes (Lo V Museum equipment)
Power: On
Pertinent Notes:

1. Personnel responsible for and/or assigned to the operation of a General Order who are uncertain about, or find variations inconsistent with rules, instructions and description of operations, must immediately seek clarification from the appropriate Supervisor/Manager or Desk Superintendent.
2. The Excursion Train will operate between regular train service and under the direction of the Desk Superintendent.
3. The Train Service Supervisor/Manager on board the excursion train will be the RTO Supervisor In-Charge and will notify the Subdivision 'A' Desk Superintendent (1-718-243-4111) before starting and upon completion of this operation.
4. Stops for photographs or for other reasons will be made at the discretion of the RTO Supervisor/Manager In-Charge.
5. Changes to the routing, operation and schedule will be made at the discretion of the RTO Supervisor/Manager In-Charge.
6. Train Service Supervisor on board the Excursion Train will coordinate the safe movement of Excursion Train.
7. Between 0830 hours and 1030 hours, the Shuttle Train scheduled to operate on Track 1 will layup on Track 1 Times Square. The Shuttle located on Track 3 will be utilized for regular Grand Central Shuttle service between 0830 hours and 1030 hours.
8. At 1030 hours the Shuttle will resume normal operation on Track 1.
9. Guests for this excursion will be permitted to enter and leave the control area's without additional payment at Grand Central, Woodlawn, Moshulu Parkway and Burnside Avenue Stations

Other Depts. Involved: DIVISION OF CAR EQUIPMENT will provide qualified personnel from the 207 Street Shop for the Excursion Train.

DIVISION OF STATIONS: will provide personnel to allow Excursion Train guests through the fare control areas at Grand Central, Woodlawn, Moshulu Parkway and Burnside Avenue Stations during the rest/lunch Stop.

Pamela K. Elsey
Acting Assistant Chief Transportation Officer, Subdivision "C"

Account No. 06201
No. 2071-11

P/M: G. Shubert
October 17, 2011
FROM: SONYA D. BOND, GEN. SUPT. GENERAL ORDERS AND DIVERSSIONS, SUBDIVISION "C"
TO: ROBIN SMITH, MANAGER, CREW ASSIGNMENTS, SUBDIVISION "A"
SUBJECT: REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL PERSONNEL COVERAGE FOR G.O.'S

EXCUR TRAIN 10-23-11 Function #N/A

DESCRIPTION:
SPECIAL OPERATION
MUSEUM EXCURSION TOUR

TIME AND DATES(S):
0830 hours until completion Sunday, October 23, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMT</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>REPORTING LOCATION</th>
<th>WORK LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME, DAY(S) &amp; DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>T/O</td>
<td>239 STREET YARD</td>
<td>EXCURSION TRAIN</td>
<td>0630 hours, Sunday 10-23-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>C/R</td>
<td>239 STREET YARD</td>
<td>EXCURSION TRAIN</td>
<td>0630 hours, Sunday 10-23-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>239 STREET YARD</td>
<td>EXCURSION TRAIN</td>
<td>0630 hours, Sunday 10-23-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

All personnel will be specified by Subdivision 'C'